
Dair� Quee� Gril� Chil� Men�
3500 U.S. Rt. 66, 88435, Santa Rosa, US, United States

+15754725576 - https://www.dairyqueen.com/us-en/Locator/Detail/?
localechange=1&store-id=3461

Here you can find the menu of Dairy Queen Grill Chill in Santa Rosa. At the moment, there are 16 menus and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Dairy

Queen Grill Chill:
the eating was hot and fresh staff was courteous restaurant was decent clean, but do for a deep clean or

possible refresh all the fabric seat backs where colored and some sitting torn, I would eat here again. read more.
The restaurant offers complimentary WLAN for its customers, Depending on the weather conditions, you can
also sit outside and be served. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for clientele with

wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Dairy Queen Grill Chill:
Food was terrible, the fries had no seasoning, and the burgers all tasted a little off. Good thing it's off the

interstate, so people just get drive thru, and don't realize how bad it is until they get too far down the road read
more. The Dairy Queen Grill Chill in Santa Rosa offers various delicious seafood dishes, Here, the barbecued

food is freshly cooked on an open flame. fresh fish, meat, as well as corn and rice are also South American
grilled here, For you, the meals are normally prepared fast and fresh.
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10 m�� popular
SHAKE

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Desser�
PUTO

Sweet� an� Treat�
CHOCOLATE SHAKE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

Ingredient� Use�
STRAWBERRY

SEAFOOD

CHEESE

CHOCOLATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

ICE CREAM

SALAD

BURGER
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